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FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS
PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
(Books listed here are not thereby precluded from later review)
ENmsrS Or nmH STATE (Notable American
Trials). By Francis X Busch. Bobbs-Merrill,
1954. Pp. 299. $3.75.
THE SPECrACLE. By Rayne Kruger. The Mac-
millan Co., 1953. Pp. 222, $3.00.
THE LEGAL Am SocETn oP NEW Yox. By
Harrison Tweed, The Legal Aid Society,
11 Park Place, N. Y. 7, 1954, Pp. 122.
L'INTmuzsoNE DEL NEsso CANSALE. By
Giulio Battaglini. Giufire, Milan Pp. 102.
CASES IN CouRT. By Patrick Hastings. British
Book Center, N. Y. Cy., 1954. Pp. 342,
$2.95.
THE JEALous CiD. By Edward Podolsky.
Philosophical Library, 1954. Pp. 147, $3.75.
MmcENTuRY Cp m N Out C TUmiu . By
Austin L. Porterfield and Robert H. T.
Talbert. Leo Potishman Foundation, Fort
Worth, 1954, Pp. 113, $2.25.
ZrnR PSYCHOLOGIE DER EINZEDELiKTE: I.
DIEBSTAHL, EINBRUCH, RAuB. By Hans
van Hentig. J. C. B. Mohr. Tubingen, 1954.
Pp. 195. DM 12.80 (Paper), DM 12.80
(Cloth).
HATRED, RIDICUIs OR CONTEmP A BOom
op LIBEL CASEs. By Joseph Dean. The
Macmillan Co., 1954. Pp. 271, $3.75.
IL CODICE PENALE ITAL NO COMMErATO
ARTiCOLO PER ARTiCOLO Coi Ricmw
AimA Pr' REcENT GiUmSpRuDENZA.
By Sofo Borghese. Casa Editrice. Dollor
Francesco Vallardi, Milan, 1954. Pp. 1065.
LoNDoN ArTm DAux. By Robert Fabian.
British Book Centre Inc., New York City,
1954, Pp. 237, $3.50.
"THM PMsoN WoMM" CmrULTrVE INDxx,
1939-1950 INcL. By Herman K. Spector.
American Prison Association, 1954, Pp. 143.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS AND ARTICLES OF INTEREST
IN.TKE FIELD OF CRIMINAL LAW AND CRIMINOLOGY*
Compiled by Kurt Schwerint
ANALEs DE LA CrImcCA MEDIco FORENSE DE
MADRID. Tono 2, June, 1953.
Guillermo'Uribe Cualla, El narco-andlisis en
Terapeutica, Medicina Legal y Psiquiairfa
(Narcoanalysis in therapeutics, legal medicine
and psychiatry) (p. 67-87).-. Alamillo
Salgado, La pericia midica en el proceso criminal
(Medical expertise in criminal procedure)
(p. 197-211).-F. P6rez Rodriguez, Toco-
* All periodicals listed are available in the Elbert
IL Gary Library, Northwestern University, School
of Law, 357 East Chicago Ave., Chicago.
t Assistant Librarian, Elbert H. Gary Library,
Northwestern University, School of Law.
ginecologia medico-forense (Medico-forensic toco-
gynecology) (p. 259-262).-M. Casas y Ruiz
del Arbol, Facetas bio-criminol6gicas de intres
al medico forense y al funionario de la polkia
judicial (Bio-criminological aspects of interest
to forensic medicine and to judicial police)
(p. 321-350).
CRirwAuA. Mexico. 19th year, no. 11; 20th
year, nos. 1-3, Nov., 1953-March, 1954.
No. 11, dedicated to Mario Ruiz-Funes,
includes articles in his honor, a bibliography of
his works, and two of his articles, "El problema
de la criminog~nesis" (The problem of crimi-
nogenesis), p. 587-592, and "Un caso de geno-
1954]
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS
cidio" (A case of genocide), p. 593-597. R.
Solis Quiroga, La delincuenciajuvenil en Mexico
(Juvenile delinquency in Mexico) (no. 1, p.
8-24).--R. Carranci y Trujillo, El Seminario
politicocriminal de Rio de Janeiro (p. 25-57).-
F. Blasco y F. de Moreda, La concepci6n
biolhgica de la criminalidad (The biological
conception of criminality) (no. 3, p. 123-130).
LA GIUSTIZIA PENALE. Rome. 58th year, no. 9,
Sep., 1953; 59th year, no. 1, January, 1954.
D. Medugno, Narcoanalisi e procedimento
per i minorenni (Narco-analysis and procedure
for juveniles) (no. 9, pt. I, col. 327-330).-
C. Musatti, Narcoanalisi e perizia psicologica
(Narco-analysis and psychological expertise)
(col. 330-332).-M. Cariglia, Sulla narco-
ananlisi (On narcoanalysis) (no. 1, pt. I, col.
16-17).-R. Rossi, "Probation e parole"d
cinquant'anni di storia negli S. U. A. (Proba-
tion and parole, fifty years of history in the
USA) (col. 28-30).
GOLTIDAmmR'S ARcmv FtR STRAFR.E~cz .
Hamburg. [Founded 1853, suspended 1945]
Resumed publication with no. 1 [101st
year], July 1, 1953. Monthly.
H. Griitzner, Der rechtshilfe-verkehr in
strafsachen mit den Vereinigten Staaten von
Amerika (Judicial assistance in criminal cases
between Germany and the USA) (no. 1, p.
14-23).-Dr. Creifelds, Die interzonalen aus-
wirkungen von gnaden-massnahmen (Inter-
zonal effects of amnesties) (no. 4, p. 97-108).
INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF CRIMINAL POLICY.
United Nations, Dept. of Social Affairs.
New York. Nos. 3-4, Jan., July, 1953
(Printed in January, 1954)
No. 3: Special issue, 162 p. on the European
Seminar on the medico-psychological and social
examination of offenders, held in Brussels,
Dec. 3-15, 1951. Contains an introduction by
the Director of the Seminar, Paul Cornil, the
technical papers prepared to serve as the basis
for discussion, a series of descriptive statements
on existing administrative practices in the
participating countries, the text of the con-
clusions adopted, a list of participants, and a
bibliography of recent technical literature on
the subject.
No. 4: G. Sturup, Sexual offenders in Denmark
and other Scandinavian countries (p. 1-19).--K:
M. Bourman, Review of sex legislation and the
control of sex offenders in the USA (p. 20-29).-
The treatment of adult offenders in various coun-
tries: Australia (p. 40-51), Venezuela (52-60),
Yugoslavia (61-67).
KRhnNALISTIIK. Hamburg, formerly Heidel-
berg. Seventh year, nos. 19/20-21/22,
Oct.-Nov., 1953.
K. Thoma, Alters- und Geschlechtsbestim-
mung aus dem gebiss (Determining the age and
sex through teeth) (no. 19/20, p. 222-225; no.
21/22, p. 252-255).
MONATSSCMUErT FUR. KRIMIINOLOGIE UND
SmuncnrcSsREFoIm. Cologne. [Founded
1904 by Gustav Aschaffenburg, as Monats-
schrift fitr Kriminalpsychologie, suspended
in 1945, as Monatsschrift fir Kriminal-
biologie] Resumed publication with vol. 36,
no. 1/2, October, 1953.
L. Bovet, Ein forschungsbericht iiber den
internationalen stand der.. .jugendkriminalitt
(Report on international research in juvenile
delinquency) (no. 1/2, p. 38-50).-A. Ilch-
mann-Christ, Die Dissozialitdt der minnlichen
18-21 jdhrigen T&ter aus kriminal-Wiologischer
und kriminalistischer perspektive (Dissociality
of male delinquents, age 18 to 21, from the
viewpoint of criminal etiology and criminology)
(no. 3/4, p. 65-109).
NoRDIsK TIDsSKRiFT FOR KRnINALviDEN-
sKAB. Copenhagen. 41st year, 1953, no. 3,
42d year, 1954, no. 1.
Philip C. Jessup, En international kriminal-
domstol (An international criminal court of
justice) (no. 3, p. 289-300).-E. Kiorboe,
Kriminalitet blandt epileptikere (Crime amongst
patients with epilepsy) (no. 1, p. 35-48; Sum-
mary in English) .- Knut Sveri, "California
Youth Authority" (p. 53-64; in Danish).
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